Although new service development (NSD) studies have contributed to developing systematic approaches to service innovation, their product-oriented and provider-centric perspectives are limited in embracing a value cocreation concept. We investigate how Service Design, as a human-centered and creative approach to service innovation, can reframe NSD processes to implement value cocreation. Multiple case studies on Service Design projects indicate that design-centric approaches can contribute to the whole NSD process in a way that connects organizations' managerial practices to value cocreation, in that (1) contextual and holistic understandings of user experiences can inform value propositions that better fit users' value-in-use, (2) codesign with creative supporting tools can facilitate value cocreation by helping users better apply their own resources, (3) prototyping can optimize firms' resource and process configuration to facilitate users' engagement with the service, (4) aligning system actors to the user experience can organize and mobilize them to better support users' value creation, and (5) user-centered approaches and methods can help organizational staff build long-term capability for supporting users' value creation. Based on the link between Service Design, NSD, and value cocreation, we propose a conceptual NSD model, geared toward value cocreation.
New service development (NSD) studies have developed systematic approaches to successful service innovation by investigating the prerequisites (Edvardsson and Olsson 1996) and common principles for developing services (Zomerdijk and Voss 2011) . Influenced by new product development knowledge, NSD studies have treated services as a category of market offerings to be developed and managed like goods (Barrett et al. 2015) . They also tend to perceive value as embedded within the service offerings, which is associated with a goodsdominant logic (Vargo and Lusch 2008a) .
However, the value concept in traditional NSD studies is incompatible with the contemporary understanding of value as jointly created by firms and customers and uniquely determined by customers in their own use situations (Grönroos and Voima 2013; Gummesson and Mele 2010; Payne, Storbacka, and Frow 2008; Vargo and Lusch 2008b) . Along with this modern value concept, there is increasing recognition that NSD should focus on customers' experiences (value-in-use) , not simply the offerings per se (Edvardsson, Gustafsson, and Roos 2005; Verma et al. 2012) . Marketing and management studies adopting the modern value concept have predominantly focused on how to proactively involve customers in NSD for shared inventiveness, conceptualizing it as cocreation (Edvardsson et al. 2012; Witell et al. 2011) . However, there are hardly any holistic process models from the value cocreation perspective to guide NSD managers (Klaus and Edvardsson 2013) .
In this study, we investigate Service Design as a potential approach to bridge value cocreation and NSD by orienting NSD processes toward a customer-/service-centric logic. A service design concept has been developed by scholars in three main contexts (Yu 2016) . Traditionally, it referred to a subset of NSD processes, associated with rendering activities to specify a service's concept, structure, or infrastructure (Gummesson 1991; Johnson et al. 2000) . Meanwhile, it has also been examined as a set of collaborative and cross-disciplinary activities for service innovation (Fitzsimmons and Fitzsimmons 1999; Hill et al. 2002; Ostrom et al. 2010; Patrício et al. 2011) . Within design communities, Service Design has been conceptualized as design-centered contributions to service innovation based on a human-centered perspective and creative methods (Mager 2008; Polaine, Løvlie, and Reason 2013; Wetter-Edman et al. 2014) . While discussing Service Design in the third, design-centered context ("Service Design" in this article refers to the design-centered approach), this study explores how to reposition Service Design as an integrative approach to collaborative and cross-disciplinary service innovation.
Contrary to the early perception of Service Design as a set of tactical and functional activities, designers are increasingly associating it with strategic and holistic approaches to service innovation and business (Polaine, Løvlie, and Reason 2013) . However, this view has not yet gained much attention of service research communities, possibly due to limited empirical evidence of Service Design roles and positions in business processes and design-centric descriptions of Service Design contributions (Yu 2017) . As notable exceptions, a few studies have examined Service Design value as a strategic resource in business (Gloppen 2011 ) and a methodological approach to fuzzy-front-end innovation (Clatworthy 2013 ). Yet these studies mainly focus on Service Design roles in early stages of the innovation process. Furthermore, little research sheds light on Service Design contributions used to reframe NSD through a service-/customer-oriented perspective.
Using multiple Service Design case studies, we investigate how the Service Design approach can reframe NSD to implement a value cocreation perspective. We first review literature on Service Design, value cocreation, and NSD. Then, we Describe Service design activities as identified in the case studies and compare them to NSD approaches. While offering five propositions linking Service Design, NSD, and value cocreation, we suggest a multidimensional NSD model. This study concludes with implications for research and practice.
Theoretical Background Value Cocreation
Service is recently understood by scholars as a perspective on business rather than a different type of goods (Edvardsson, Gustafsson, and Roos 2005; Vargo and Lusch 2004) . This changing view on service reflects a modern understanding of value: Value is jointly created by providers and customers through interactions and determined by customers in their consumption process (Vargo and Lusch 2008b) .
According to Grö nroos and Gummerus (2014), a value (co)creation mechanism consists of provider sphere, joint sphere, and customer sphere. In the provider sphere, companies produce resources (e.g., goods, facilities, activities, or personnel) and processes for value propositions, serving as a creator of expected value-in-use. In the customer sphere, customers lead the value determination processes by integrating their own resources (e.g., time, money, knowledge, motivations, skills, or actions) with the company's value proposition Grönroos and Voima 2013) . Value is therefore uniquely constructed in the individual customer's life (Vargo and Lusch 2008b) , influenced by his or her functional, emotional, sociocultural, and relational experiences, sometimes over an extended time period (Grön-roos and Voima 2013; Heinonen, Strandvik, and Voima 2013; Sandström et al. 2008) .
While customers create value in their consumption process, companies and customers also cocreate it in the joint sphere (Lusch and Vargo 2006; Payne, Storbacka, and Frow 2008) . For example, users can cocreate value with service providers while participating in the service provider's resource production (Witell et al. 2011 ). According to Grönroos and Voima (2013, p. 140) , when active customers "give input as a co-developer or co-designer" in the resource production processes, value cocreation happens as customers are "most familiar with their own lives" and are therefore "the best people to pre-evaluate the value-in-use of products and services" (Witell et al. 2011, p. 155) .
While the customer sphere emerges as an important area for research (Edvardsson et al. 2012; Heinonen, Strandvik, and Voima 2013) , the recognition is increasing that value cocreation should also be considered in business innovation activities occurring in the provider and joint sphere (Payne, Storbacka, and Frow 2008) . Edvardsson et al. (2014) , for example, emphasize the need for organizations' resource integration mechanisms to align their aim and resources to customers' value creation processes. Karpen, Bove, and Lukas (2011) suggest that organizations have capabilities to orient themselves toward facilitating value cocreation in business practice. However, studies on process frameworks to guide NSD practices for value cocreation chances are still limited.
New Service Development
To establish systematic NSD process frameworks as critical factors for successful service innovation (Griffin 1997; Scott 1994) , scholars specified a set of stages, from strategy development to commercialization, with associated actions for each stage (Cooper and Edgett 1999; Scheuing and Johnson 1989) . Some scholars developed an iterative, cyclic, and nonlinear process, reflecting interdependencies between design and delivery (Johnson et al. 2000) , organizational learning (Stevens and Dimitriadis 2005) , or rapid development (Kim and Meiren 2010) . Johnson et al.'s (2000) NSD model, among others, is considered generalizable, since it is built on varied industry and firm contexts (Froehle and Roth 2007) . It aggregates NSD activities into four simplified phases: design, analysis, development, and full launch. "Design" is about formulating service concepts and generating ideas, while "analysis" includes business analysis and project authorization. "Development" relates to designing service processes and systems, and "launch" includes full-scale launch and postlaunch review.
Many of the current NSD frameworks, however, tend to reflect the product development perspective, which views services as value-laden market offerings, while neglecting considerations of customers' value (co)creation (Kindström and Kowalkowski 2009) . While the service-dominant (S-D) logic (Vargo and Lusch 2008b ) recognizes that service innovation success largely hinges on whether the NSD offerings capture and enhance customers' value-in-use, the focus of NSD activities is shifting from developing market offerings as outputs to facilitating value cocreation as outcomes (Edvardsson, Gustafsson, and Roos 2005) . Accordingly, to integrate customers' value-in-use into NSD, recent studies investigate cocreation strategies to proactively involve customers in innovation practices (Edvardsson et al. 2012; Herstatt and Von Hippel 1992; Hoyer et al. 2010; Matthing, Sanden, and Edvardsson 2004) . Hoyer et al. (2010) , for example, address social media/ technologies' contributions to proactively incorporating customers' opinions into the innovation process.
While these cocreation strategies can be one way to capture customers' value-in-use, there is still a need for revised NSD frameworks with specific stages, actions, and methods to increase customers' value (co)creation chances (Kindström and Kowalkowski 2009 ). Klaus and Edvardsson (2013) state that companies need concrete guidelines to incorporate the S-D logic into service innovation practice for customer experience strategies. In this study, we look at Service Design as a potential approach to reframe NSD to increase the service/customer orientation in business innovation practice.
Service Design
Over the last two decades, Service Design as a design practice and research area has developed into a design-led approach to service innovation (Meroni and Sangiorgi 2011) . Service Design closely relates to experience-centered approaches to innovation. It is influenced by human-centered design (Cooper and Saffo 2004) , emotional design (Norman 2005) , design thinking (Ulla Johansson-Sköldberg, Woodilla, and Ç etinkaya 2013), and contextual design (Visser et al. 2005) . Service Design also reflects collaborative ways of innovation, following the principles of participatory design ) and codesign (Sanders and Stappers 2008) . The experiencecentered approach uses users' personal contexts and experiences as a basis for envisioning and developing superior service experiences and systems (Bate and Robert 2007; Lin et al. 2011) . Service Design also relies on user-centered methods and creative tools (Curedale 2013; Hanington and Martin 2012; Morelli 2006) for different innovation activities and purposes (Segelström, Raijmakers, and Holmlid 2009; Steen et al. 2011) . The object of Service Design spans service interfaces and experiences (Clatworthy 2011; Mager 2008; Secomandi and Snelders 2013) , service contexts and systems (Morelli 2002 (Morelli , 2009 , and organizational changes (Pinheiro, Alt, and Mello 2012) . Wetter-Edman et al. (2014) aggregated this existing Service Design approach to compare it with a service logic in terms of the concepts of actors, resources, contexts, service systems, participation, and experiences.
A few systematic Service Design studies illustrate professional service designers' practices and methods. Stigliani and Fayard (2010) , for example, describe how designers take a holistic service innovation approach, centered on understanding, mapping, and communicating customer experiences. According to Kimbell (2011) , designers consider service elements as part of social, material, and relational service systems and make new meaningful value relations for customers. Lin et al. (2011) illustrate how designers contribute to system change by motivating actors to improve user experiences in a human-centered way.
However, little research relates these Service Design approaches back to existing NSD frameworks to explore Service Design's actual contributions and potential integrations. A notable exception is the early description of Service Design approaches to innovating services in science-and technology-based enterprises (Kimbell and Seidel 2008) . Later, Clatworthy (2011) illustrated how designers contributed to service concept development and stakeholder cohesiveness and collaboration during the fuzzy front end of NSD processes, using the "AT-ONE" method (actors, touchpoints, offerings, needs, and experiences). Also, Gloppen (2011) indicated how Service Design leadership approaches facilitated interdisciplinary contributions to NSD, strategically guiding organizations.
These existing studies call for research to further investigate Service Design contributions across the whole NSD process, strengthened by a link with organizational contexts. Moreover, linking Service Design to the theoretical debate on a service-/customer-centric perspective could better position it as a service-orientated approach (Karpen, Bove, and Lukas 2011) . Although Service Design has been initially framed as an approach to implement a service logic, associated with a term "design for service" (Wetter-Edman et al. 2014) , this frame has not yet been empirically tested in innovation processes. We therefore aim to address this gap by linking Service Design to NSD from the value cocreation perspective.
Method
This study uses an exploratory case research on 10 Service Design projects, which investigates Service Design contributions to NSD and designer-client relationships' influence on transforming service organizations (Yu 2016) . While the latter topic is for another study (Yu 2015) , this article focuses on the former, specifically investigating how Service Design could implement the value cocreation perspective into NSD. This would link three multidisciplinary concepts: Service Design, NSD, and value cocreation. As stated in the Introduction section, this study focuses on Service Design as a design-based approach to service innovation. Consequently, we investigated designer-performed Service Design projects for our case study, not collaborative and multidisciplinary teams' service design projects. Despite a few earlier studies on Service Design practices for front-end innovation processes (e.g., Clatworthy 2013), little research exist on Service Design contributions to front-and back-end NSD processes, particularly in diverse business contexts. As we aimed to build a transferable theory on Service Design practices and contributions, we used multiple case studies on Service Design projects built on varied contexts (Eisenhardt and Graebner 2007) .
Case Selection
We selected cases for this study through criterion sampling and maximum variation sampling (Patton 2002) . We restricted sampling location to the United Kingdom, which was reported to have advanced Service Design practice developments (Sangiorgi et al. 2015) . To understand Service Design practices for the overall innovation processes, we also chose projects where designers were involved in both early and late stages of NSD processes. Meanwhile, to capture common themes across heterogeneous cases (Merriam 2009 ), we diversified samples according to agency types and service innovation dimensions. We chose cases from external and internal design agencies, as Service Design is practiced in both. According to the Design Commission (2013), external agencies refer to independent consultancies, whereas internal agencies mean agencies working within service organizations. We found more external agencies than internal ones within the United Kingdom. This is probably because Service Design agencies have not yet been widely adopted within organizations. Also, we selected cases representing diverse service innovation dimensions. According to Den Hertog, Van der Aa, and de Jong (2010), service innovation is achieved by new ways of creating value through combining five dimensions: new service concept, new customer interaction, new business partners, new revenue model, or new delivery system. We used these dimensions to diversify our cases in terms of value creation strategies. Whereas "new customer interaction" is the most dominant dimension, we found "new revenue model" least in our cases. This may relate to a limited diversity of Service Design projects as emerging practices in industry. Table 1 shows the sample profiles.
Data Collection and Analysis
We conducted semi-structured interviews with 28 informants for the main data source. As we aimed to understand Service Design practices in organizational NSD processes, we asked service designers for access to the managers of each project. Eight cases allowed interviewing both parties, but two did not due to internal contexts. However, triangulation through a large amount of secondary data complemented internal validity. We conducted face-to-face and video/telephone interviews, lasting between 48 and 112 minutes. We asked participants to share project information about the stakeholders involved, the service development processes, the design activities, the design outputs, and the design outcomes. Table 2 summarizes the data sources.
We analyzed the recorded and transcribed interview data, following within-case and cross-case analyses (Eisenhardt 1989) . For within-case analysis, we analyzed each case for process and themes. To analyze the process, we organized the data into a time-ordered matrix to obtain contextual information including process stages, activities, actors, outputs, and outcomes (Miles and Huberman 1994) . We also coded the data into themes capturing designers' contributions and roles. Then, we cross-compared the 10 cases for patterns of Service Design roles and enabling activities.
Service Design Roles and Enabling Activities
We describe Service Design roles in Johnson et al.'s (2000) NSD process stages: design, analysis, development, and full launch, by contextualizing the Service Design activities captured from the studied cases in corresponding organizational activities. Figure 1 represents how we conceptualized the Service Design roles to show designers' activities benefiting NSD practices.
Informing
"Informing" relates to Service Design activities for developing service concepts based on users' contextual and holistic experiences. This Service Design role related to the "design" phase of NSD processes. Many Service Design activities in the studied cases supported managers' creating and communicating service concepts. For example, designers' ethnographic and empathic research provided users' contextual and personal experiences while their visualization of the whole user experience journey across different channels or services offered a holistic perspective on service systems. Our case study also reported how designers used codesign workshops, facilitated by creative supporting tools, to elicit users' latent needs and desires. Managers in the studied cases greatly valued designers' dedicated efforts to access customers' individual and unique experiences. They also appreciated designers' prototyping, as it affected managers' flexible mind-set and organizations' experimental and iterative development culture. Furthermore, user-centered design outputs benefited the "analysis" phase of NSD processes as shown by some managers' statements that the service concepts built on the user-centered research helped secure senior management approval and funding. However, not all managers stated that Service Design informed developing their business case.
Specifying
"Specifying" refers to Service Design activities that convert conceptual service ideas into operational details needed to implement the service. This Service Design role linked to the "development" phase of NSD processes, where managers focus on service design and testing. Designers in the studied cases evaluated service concepts and then shaped more specific service experiences with multidisciplinary teams, checking for any implementation issues or challenges. Then, they generated visual documentation outlining the overall user experience journey with each customer experience unit's associated operational elements including detailed business processes, system requirements, specific channels, and touchpoints. Furthermore, as the documentation identified and described potential delivery actors with their specific roles, it contributed to getting actors on board and facilitated stakeholder communications. Internal Partner Zone "Partner Zone" was planned and developed to help teachers easily access and introduce the "My world of Work" service to their students in classes. Designers conducted user-centered research and generated service ideas and prototypes, while collaborating with stakeholders to develop the website.
New delivery system
New customer interaction 9 Capita 1984/ over 10,000/ health, insurance and information technology services Internal Teachers' Pensions The Teachers' Pensions scheme aimed to increase customers' engagement with the pension service and encourage their online transactions. Designers defined and prototyped target customer experiences, while helping stakeholders operate the service.
New customer interaction 10 Kent County Council 1889/ over 10,000/ public services Internal Kent Dementia Co-Production "Kent Dementia Co-Production" aimed to improve the overall life experiences of dementia patients. As part of the service outputs, "Dementia Checklist" was developed to help potential patients better manage their conditions and effectively communicate with doctors.
New service concept
New customer interaction
Activating "Activating" concerns Service Design activities for preparing physical/online resources and human actors to make up the service system. This Service Design role corresponded to the "development" phase of NSD processes. Designers in the studied cases engaged in developing physical/online products and marketing materials (i.e., touchpoints), which are said to be one of the central Service Design activities (Clatworthy 2011) . They also facilitated stakeholders' engagement and collaboration by motivating them to support seamless customer experiences. The designers organized design workshops where they used various visual communication techniques and tools in order to help stakeholders commit to implementing the customer experiences. Managers in the studied cases particularly valued designers' skills and techniques for mediating between different stakeholders to get their commitment and to reduce their relational conflicts. They also acknowledged the value of designers' visual communication materials in facilitating organizational briefing and communication processes.
Sustaining
While "sustaining" relates to Service Design activities for supporting service management and capability building, this role corresponded to the "full-launch" phase of NSD processes. Designers in the studied cases helped managers measure the impact of services by focusing on how the service actually improved users' experience. With personas and storytelling techniques, designers vividly described users' changed experience by the service. They also offered service road maps of channel experiences and operational requirements to support managers' preparation for subsequent rounds of developments after initially launching the service. In some projects, designers provided specific service management tools and guidelines to directly help employees deliver the service with clear Mapping Service Design activities in the four specific stages of NSD processes helped understand how Service Design approaches in the studied cases benefited the overall NSD process. The next section focuses on identifying Service Design contributions to NSD in greater depth by comparing Service Design activities with NSD approaches.
Service Design Practices Compared to Traditional NSD Approaches
Comparing Service Design activities with existing NSD approaches helped understand that Service Design uses information about contextual and holistic user experiences to affect the overall NSD activities (Table 3) . We discuss this insight with more empirical evidence.
Service Concepts Informed by a User's Contextual and Holistic Experience
While indicating that service concepts need to be built on understandings of target customers (Froehle and Roth 2007; Tatikonda and Zeithaml 2002) , NSD scholars consider demographic and situational customer characteristics in defining service concept elements (Anderson, Pearo, and Widener 2008) . In the Service Design projects we studied, managers greatly appreciated designers' deep-dive qualitative investigations into individual users' unique experiences compared to conventional quantitative research:
The managers had the numbers. So they know "Okay, it's rush hour and around the escalator there was the dangerous density of people." But they didn't know why people just wouldn't walk 10 meters further to take another escalator. (Design researcher, the Netherlands National Railway Station)
The manner in which service design focuses on the experiences of the end users-in our case train passengers-provided ProRail with a number of tangible and usable insights. Although NSD studies describe a customer experience as one element for a service concept (Clark, Johnston, and Shulver 2000; Goldstein et al. 2002) , they hardly focus on the customer's unique and ordinary life contexts as key sources to define service concepts. Therefore, recent service marketing studies articulated a need for adopting Service Design thinking and techniques in idea generation processes (Zeithaml, Bitner, and Gremler 2013) .
The studied Service Design cases illustrate how designers generate a service concept to fit with the user's personal experiences and latent desires:
We took the users through the "My World of Work" website at the moment, trying to understand how they use it and to understand how this could fit in, and we took themes from that and used them as a basis to generate as many ideas as possible. (Service designer, Partner Zone)
The designers also considered the user's holistic experiences across the service and neighboring services. This approach helped find any potential breakdown in the service systems and how a new service concept could overcome it. For example, (Alam 2006 ) and lead-user methods (Herstatt and Von Hippel 1992) . However, while addressing communication and interaction strategies for cocreation, they lack creative codesigning actions or strategies to fully elicit users' creativity and competence (Verma et al. 2012) . The actions or strategies that can boost users' creativeness or imagination rather than impose professionals' ideas are needed for novel ideas, given users are increasingly empowered as collaborators rather than informants (Herstatt and Von Hippel 1992; Poetz and Schreier 2012) . In the studied Service Design cases, managers compared designers' codesign and creative tools to the organization's existing practices, reporting how the design approaches offered insights into what users really want:
We came back really excited about people saying "I don't want this, I want that, this doesn't happen at the moment, I want more of that" and it was the first time we had a flash of insight that this could work. Clearly a lot of organizations don't really have a strong sense of it. (Director of Mental Health Service, Connect & Do)
The designers were better than us in doing user engagement and design thinking. They've got that visual stuff and they've got the information technology stuff that we don't really have. (Scottish Government team leader, Care Information Scotland) Designers' codesigning was coupled with a wide range of creative tools specially designed to unleash people's creativity and ideas. For example, designers in the "Wheel of Wellbeing" project discovered crowdsourced tips regarding people's happiness, using specially designed postcards and an online blog. Other designers also created tailored tools fitting the user's unique contexts. In the "Care Information Scotland" project, designers created hexagon-and pizza-shaped materials to help young age-groups better engage in codesign sessions and express their needs effectively (Figure 2 ):
We don't like to have standard tools that we always use, so when it's the young people, we'll do it like a pizza and then we'll order pizza for them and it will be like a fun thing because these guys are all people who are carers. They are 13 years old but their mums may be disabled or a drug addict so they've got a pretty hard life, they've got to look after them so we want to do it like a fun thing with them. (Service designer, Care Information Scotland)
Prototyping for the Optimal Configuration of Service Resources and Processes
Studies exist on operational tools to analyze and test service processes and customer experiences, such as service transaction analysis (Johnston 1999 ) and walk-through audits (Fitzsimmons and Maurer 1991) . Also, NSD literature does mention prototyping (Froehle and Roth 2007) . But the literature's focus is either on analyzing service processes from an engineering perspective or on testing and confirming initial concepts through informal/formal feedback (Scheuing and Johnson 1989) .
In the studied Service Design cases, designers' prototyping operated as a trigger to infuse flexibility into overall NSD processes, sharply contrasting with existing linear processes. Managers valued designers' mind-set that sees failure as a meaningful experiment to enable new learning, while comparing it to the existing view on failure as a bad mistake:
I think local authorities tend to make things very perfect before they get them out. [ . . . ] The thing of the beauty about the designers, it was a prototype. Prototypes allow one to fail. If you fail, you learn from it. So I think that was a turnaround really. [ . . . ] The designers told us to do experiments with the client group, it is not a bad thing, it shouldn't be regarded as a mistake. (Strategy officer, Fall Proof) Designers thus used prototypes experimentally as their primary purpose was not necessarily to test complete solutions but to explore optimal user experiences. They wanted to know through prototyping how users cognitively and emotionally engage with service elements, processes, and experiences. They then applied the knowledge to configuring the resources and processes to reach the very point where customers hardly feel any challenge in engaging with the service.
Envisioning and Mobilizing Actors According to the User Experience
NSD studies address managing actors' relationship and collaboration through integrative solutions multiple stakeholders cocreate (Hakanen and Jaakkola 2012) . Although some studies consider customers' viewpoint (Tuli, Kohli, and Bharadwaj 2007) , many studies examine network collaboration from the supplier's perspective, focusing on resources, actors' relationships, project leaderships, and management skills (Smith and Fischbacher 2005; Syson and Perks 2004) .
In the studied Service Design cases, the defined user experience identified the actors. So careful considerations of how to deliver a seamless and coherent user experience across different channels and touchpoints showed who should be involved with what role. Managers considered designers' use of customer experiences to align stakeholders as opposed to large organizations' general tendency to work in silos:
The design team developed a set of customer promises to govern every channel and point of engagement, to overcome the tendency for silos to operate under its own assumptions about what was important to the customer. (Archival document, Teachers' Pensions)
The initial idea (about involving the national train company, NS as a partner) came out of the designers because the ProRail would never say "we need NS." That is not something they would, it is much easier if you can keep a project within an organization and be in total control of it, and this made it more difficult because you had to align more stakeholders. (Design researcher, the Netherlands National Railway Station) Managers also deeply appreciated designers' facilitative role in tying different parties together and aligning them to coherent service experiences, as one manager stated:
When you've got two organizations like telecom and bank, you have to agree on a single set of processes, for example, if somebody wanted to swop a SIM? What would each side tell them, how they will handover between the two organizations as well, giving a warm handover. [ . . . ] It was all about facilitating meetings, being kind of referee sometimes. The designers helped facilitate discussions so we didn't fall out with each other. (Program manager, Quick Tap) While a shared vision of the defined user experiences enabled actors' collaboration, visual user experience representations were used as effective tools to draw actors' commitment and overcome their resistance to change.
Fostering Organizational Capabilities for User-Centric Service Innovation
Dynamic and innovation capabilities are a key engine for successful companies. An organization is considered to be a collection of dynamic capabilities, since companies often compete on capabilities to innovate, not necessarily on their offerings (Lawson and Samson 2001) . But, while existing studies describe the importance of and elements for organizational capabilities, they do not explore specific strategies for building or cultivating such capabilities (Kindström, Kowalkowski, and Sandberg 2013) .
In the studied cases, Service Design approaches raised employees' user-centric orientation either by helping them to feel more empathy for users or by directly or indirectly training them to engage in Service Design activities. Also, managers valued designers' customer-focused and holistic perspectives on service systems compared to a narrow, sector-oriented innovation approach:
The co-design workshop was very much customer-focused as opposed to just process-focused. [ . . . ] We came out of a housing point of view, the condition of a house and lack of heating things like that, but one of the main things is that, there are so many factors as to why people fall, not just one thing, so we have to work with our colleagues. (Private sector housing team leader, Fall Proof)
The organizational qualities Service Design facilitated closely related to innovation capabilities like customerlinked service sensing and creating service-oriented mental models as defined by Kindström, Kowalkowski, and Sandberg (2013) . Customer-linked service sensing is the ability to continuously embrace customer demands. Serviceoriented mental models refer to organizations' service orientation. While general NSD process models end with service launch with no guidance for building innovation capabilities (Johnson et al. 2000; Scheuing and Johnson 1989) , Service Design activities aimed for a virtuous cycle of customercentered NSD.
Propositions to Link Service Design, NSD, and Value Cocreation
We now convert Service Design contributions to NSD into propositions indicating where and how Service Design can support NSD to increase value cocreation chances. Table 4 summarizes the propositions.
While focusing on ethnographic observation and in-depth interviews of individuals, designers place the user's personal and contextual experiences at the center of developing service concepts. They also seek the user's ordinary and extended experiences over a long time period, using diaries or design probes to record the user's personal feelings, activities, and life events. Moreover, they capture the user's holistic service journey by locating him or her in the wide network of service systems, as one designer stated in our case study:
We talked to older people in a day center in Teignbridge, we spoke to medical professionals, GPs, social workers, people working in a housing team within the council, trying to understand not just what happened to an older person who falls in their home, but what the (2011) processes and what the service user journey is, and we started mapping that process from the point of somebody falling, where do they go in a system and who are the people whether it's their family, GP, who'll they go to for advice and guidance. (Service Design director, Fall Proof) This Service Design nature is supported by designers' perspective on services as sociomaterial configurations of artifacts and interactions (Kimbell 2011; Stigliani and Fayard 2010) and their methods including service ecology (Polaine, Løvlie, and Reason 2013) and actors network map (Morelli and Tollestrup 2007) . This holistic Service Design approach comes from ethnographic principles (holism) (Segelström, Raijmakers, and Holmlid 2009 ) and understanding value cocreation within wide service ecosystems (Morelli and Tollestrup 2007) . Value cocreation indicates that customers uniquely perceive and contextually determine value (Grönroos and Gummerus 2014; Vargo and Lusch 2008b) . Along with ethnographic and empathic research into the user's contextual experiences, design diaries or design probes revealing the user's personal experiences over an extended time period can capture the customer's accumulated value-in-use about how, when, where, why, and with whom people determine value (Grönroos and Voima 2013; Heinonen, Strandvik, and Voima 2013) . The Service Design approach therefore can support providers in creating service concepts or structures that are more likely to fit users' value-in-use (Grönroos and Ravald 2011) , which relates to this proposition:
Proposition 1: Contextual and holistic understandings of user experiences can inform value propositions that better fit users' value-in-use.
Designers frequently use codesign workshops to engage with users and other stakeholders using various creative tools to help people express their thoughts and ideas effectively. These tools motivate diverse user groups with different contexts to immerse themselves in the codesign workshops and to proactively generate ideas reflecting their personal needs and desires. Also, generative tools help people creatively express their imaginary ideas beyond the boundaries of what they can tell and do (Sanders and William 2002) . More detailed codesign benefits are discussed in some studies (Holmlid et al. 2015; Kankainen et al. 2012; Steen et al. 2011) .
From the value cocreation perspective, firms can cocreate value while interacting with users by making dialogical processes, where firms and users merge their processes into one joint process and mutually learn (Grönroos and Gummerus 2014; Grönroos and Voima 2013; Payne, Storbacka, and Frow 2008) . When customers contribute as a codesigner, the joint sphere to increase value cocreation chances widens (Grönroos and Voima 2013) . Therefore, the codesign and creative tools to realize "value in designing" (Wetter-Edman et al. 2014, p. 113) can be interpreted as contributing to this sphere, which leads to this proposition:
Proposition 2: Codesign with creative supporting tools can facilitate value cocreation by helping users better apply their own resources.
Different kinds of prototypes can represent abstract ideas, physical objects, interactions, processes, or even experiences, enabling designers to explore which configuration of resources and processes can constitute the optimal user experience. Prototyping is critical to understanding how users perceive the service experience and to capturing potential barriers to the user's engagement with the service. For instance, the tangible prototypes in the "Quick Tap" project helped designers recognize that users could fail in the service registration and activation process due to technical difficulties (Figure 3) .
Prototyping is geared toward gaining empathy for users and situating people's experience in real environments and contexts (Arvola et al. 2012; Buchenau and Suri 2000) . Service experiences concerning artifacts, systems, and relations are explored with various representation techniques including role-playing, body-storming, improvisation, and service walk-throughs (Arvola et al. 2012; Blomkvist and Segelström 2014; Buchenau and Suri 2000) . These techniques help designers adjust configuration properties for system resources and processes to better support users' engagement with the service.
For value cocreation, users, as a key resource integrator, apply and integrate their own resources with the firm's resources, processes, and outcomes Grönroos and Voima 2013; Jaakkola and Alexander 2014; McColl-Kennedy et al. 2012) . Prototyping and iterative developments based on customers' experiences and feedback can therefore contribute to optimally configuring a firm's resources and processes to where customers can best integrate their own resources. This insight leads to the following proposition:
Proposition 3: Prototyping can optimize firms' resource and process configuration to facilitate users' engagement with the service.
In Service Design approaches, the defined user experience usually dictates identifying and mobilizing actors. Thus, designers align service resources and processes to the endto-end user experience journey and define operational requirements (e.g., project time lines, staff in charge, and work progresses) to realize it. The manager in the "Quick Tap" project, for example, witnessed how the Service Design approach to developing the service process was geared toward users' easier engagement with the service:
We had to streamline the process to get the customer to a point where they can just receive and use the service; it was a quite useful activity to go through. (Program manager, Quick Tap) User experiences are said to organize and manage heterogeneous networked collaborations (Henze et al. 2012) , while acting as a shared goal for stakeholders (Henze, Mulder, and Jan Stappers 2013; Hyvärinen, Lee, and Mattelmäki 2015) .
Customer-centric perspectives on service delivery networks are essential to value cocreation (Tax, McCutcheon, and Wilkinson 2013) . According to Heinonen et al. (2010) , firms should shift their perspective from how to persuade customers to fit in their offering toward how to situate it in customers' experiences. Therefore, we can interpret the Service Design approach to align and mobilize actors by a customerexperience-informed goal as follows:
Proposition 4: Aligning system actors to the user experience can organize and mobilize them to better support users' value creation.
Designers can develop organizational capabilities by supporting setting up service development or management teams and/or training staff in organizations. The Service Design cases we studied reported that the employees involved in design workshops and activities learned how to take a user-centered approach to the service. For example, one staff member in the "Connect & Do" project emphasized how the Service Design activities transformed her way of working to a more usercentered way:
What I do now is really different, totally different, and it's more like, listen to what users want to do, who they want to meet, and how they want to be supported. (Community connector, Connect & Do) Some argue that designers can cultivate user-centered culture and capabilities within organizations or communities by involving people in collaborative design activities (Bailey 2012; Pinheiro, Alt, and Mello 2012) . Wechsler (2012) states that codesigning can offer organizations useful knowledge and tools to build up their own innovation capabilities.
Such Service Design activities are meaningful, as marketing's role in value cocreation is to facilitate firm-to-customer interactions (Grönroos 2006; Grönroos and Gummerus 2014; Gummesson and Mele 2010) . Accordingly, the success of a service heavily relies on a firm's operant resources: employees' competences and capabilities (Grönroos 2006; Karpen, Bove, and Lukas 2011) , nurtured by a mind-set and skills to perform tasks in a value-creating way for customers (Grönroos and Gummerus 2014) . Therefore, Service Design can contribute to better equipping organizations with a user-centric mind-set and attitude to facilitate users' value creation. This leads to the following statement:
Proposition 5: User-centered approaches and methods can help organizational staff build long-term capability for supporting users' value creation.
Multidimensional NSD Model for Value Cocreation
Based on our findings and propositions, we have elaborated a multidimensional NSD model (Figure 4) . It represents how Service Design can permeate and improve the overall NSD process, orienting organizations and their practices to support users' value creation through three dimensions: (1) Stage: highlighting "exploration" and "evaluation" stages as a trigger and an enabler for sustainable user-centric NSD, respectively; (2) Activity: integrating user-focused iterative activities alongside the overall phases of NSD processes, able to constantly (re) align organizational practice with value-in-use; and (3) Capability: building up and maintaining user-centered innovation capabilities within organizations.
First, while our framework is based on four generic NSD stages: design, analysis, development, and full launch (Johnson et al. 2000) , we added exploration and evaluation stages. The exploration stage acts as a fundamental starting point for the others, generating users' value-in-use information, which provides critical insight into how users determine value by integrating their own resources with firms' value proposition. This information serves as a governing vision for all NSD stages. The evaluation stage bridges the implementation and exploration phases. The gap between the developed and implemented value-in-use and actual value-in-use can prompt organizations to step into subsequent rounds of service improvement and development. NSD then becomes a continuous user-centric, value-supporting process, beyond just one-off events.
Second, Service Design activities work across all stages to help continuously bridge the provider-centric NSD activities with the value-in-use information: (1) ethnographic and empathic design research help access contextual and holistic user experiences and develop value propositions to fit into users' value-in-use, (2) codesign expands the nature of customer involvement beyond getting customers' feedback to boosting their creativity and competence, (3) prototyping helps iteratively explore and test how providers' resources, processes, and outcomes can be optimally configured to support value-in-use, and (4) mobilizing actors toward user experiences supports service delivery actors' better understanding their role and responsibilities in facilitating users' value-creating processes.
Finally, our NSD model reflects the need to continuously build organizational capabilities for user-centered innovation, locating it in the center as a core attribute. Facilitating employees' participation in user-oriented activities across organizations can help increasingly develop and nurture value cocreation capabilities (Karpen, Bove, and Lukas 2011).
Our framework represents how Service Design can offer organizations the activities and attitudes to integrate contextual user experience into specific NSD phases, from generating concepts, through aligning and mobilizing actors, to building organizational capabilities. Although marketing and management studies discuss customer experiences, they mainly focus on the importance, nature, and creation of customer experiences (Johnston and Kong 2011), not linking them to NSD frameworks. Also, while "Design Thinking" studies provide ideal stages and activities for design-led innovation processes (Acklin 2010; Brown 2008; Kumar 2009 ), these may be less applicable to ordinary organizations without a dominant design culture.
Implications for Research and Practice
The proposed model does suggest a possible direction for understanding and applying a more customer-centered NSD process and capability. This opens up new research avenues looking into its application, potential impacts, and further developments while also having some managerial implications.
Implications for Research
Integration of Service Design into organizational practice and processes. A first area worthy of further attention involves the practicalities of integrating Service Design approaches into existing NSD practices. Although our research indicates the positive Service Design role in implementing value cocreation in NSD, questions arise on how to better integrate it and how this would affect other fellow service innovation disciplines and processes. The questions could be:
What are the drivers for and barriers to integrating Service Design into an organization? What are the organizational transformations needed to apply the proposed NSD model? How could the design approach affect and relate to other disciplinary approaches?
Empirical verification and development of the NSD model. We conceptually developed our NSD model by connecting Service Design approaches and NSD through a value cocreation concept. Further empirical verification of our model can develop this conceptual model into practical guidelines for organizations and demonstrate its actual impacts. This relates to the following questions:
How does the suggested NSD model apply to different innovation and organizational contexts? What is its impact on organizational innovation capabilities and competitiveness? What are the areas in the model needing further development, adaptation, or modification? Contribution to the definition and development of service design as a multidisciplinary innovation practice. This research has been looking at Service Design as a design-centered contribution to service innovation. Further research could look at how this Service Design contribution could affect or help shaping service design as a set of collaborative and cross-disciplinary activities for service innovation. Possible questions could be:
What are the key qualities and approaches that could be derived from our NSD model to integrate and align different disciplinary contributions to service innovation? How can we better conceptualize and distinguish diverse service design interpretations? How should Service Design, as a design-centered discipline, develop to better support multidisciplinary collaboration for service innovation?
Implications for Practice
Internalization of the Service Design approach and practices. An organization's user-oriented capabilities need to be nurtured and sustained. External design partners could initially introduce Service Design competences and skills, but the organization should also explore how to continuously develop their own user-centric innovation capabilities. Internalizing these heterogeneous knowledge and skills may entail incremental change to some specific activities but may also require radical transformation of the organization's structure, culture, or norms. It does need shifting focus from managing available internal skills and resources that sustain their current value proposition, to constantly researching valuein-use, comparing it with their potential value-in-use, and reorienting their mind-sets and practices. Practicing this iterative alignment leads to implementing and nurturing a user-centric and value cocreation approach in organizations.
Clearer Service Design propositions for organizations. As we developed our findings based not only on designers' practices but also on managers' recognitions of Service Design contributions to their organizational practices, our findings can be used as a part of Service Design propositions for organizations. Particularly, the Service Design's activating and sustaining roles highlight the value of Service Design contributions to the later stages of NSD processes, which were mainly concerned with aligning service system actors, facilitating their collaborations, and training staff to support user experiences. Managers highly valued as effective support designers' coordinating different stakeholders' roles and responsibilities and their navigating different parties' relational conflicts. Nevertheless, designers did not seem to consciously recognize or develop this Service Design value as a strong proposition, but rather considered them as unexpected (yet interesting) side effects. For example, one designer in our case study stated that the design documentation specifying the end-to-end user experience journey had been an unexpectedly useful tool for educating staff at the customer call center, but "it was not designed (intended)." Thus, although the human-centered approach to mobilizing actors proved effective, it seemed unexplored. If designers can systematically and consciously develop creative competences and skills to support the later phases of NSD processes, they will contribute to more fully fledged Service Design propositions for organizations that have not yet recognized what the clear Service Design proposition is.
Contributions
There is a call for studies to investigate how design thinking can be integrated into service practices and processes (Ostrom et al. 2010) . Our study made an initial contribution to better understand how Service Design can inform and contribute to the overall NSD stages, implementing the value cocreation perspective. We also positioned and integrated Service Design in NSD process contexts to raise awareness of Service Design potentials and values in the wider research community. This can also be considered as a fundamental criterion for a "designminded organization" (Lockwood 2009 ) to integrate design into other processes for successful innovation.
Also, our study contributes to extending the Service Design concept from design-activity-centric descriptions to an integrative approach for multidisciplinary organizational service innovation. Our multidimensional NSD model indicates how design thinking and practices can be repositioned as a key player for collaborative and cross-disciplinary service innovation (Ostrom et al. 2010 ). Our contribution is in line with Patrício et al.'s (2011) research showing how design can contribute to envisioning and designing complex service systems as one disciplinary contribution, together with management and engineering approaches.
Moreover, this study contributes to a growing research stream linking Service Design to the S-D logic (Wetter-Edman et al. 2014) , demonstrating how and why Service Design professionals work in a service-/customer-centric logic. As a further contribution, our research focuses on a value cocreation perspective, elaborating how Service Design can transform NSD for organizations to better support value-in-use. While the S-D logic has been critiqued for a lack of practical guidelines to apply the concept to practice, our research provides a concrete framework for organizations' transformational journey to adopt the S-D logic in NSD.
Finally, our NSD framework builds a basis for reformulating NSD perspectives, processes, and actions to better capture customers' value creation outcomes. With increasing discussions of the S-D logic, scholars investigated how service innovation could be reconceptualized, altering its core from differentiating offerings' attributes to improving customers' value-in-use (Michel, Brown, and Gallan 2008; Ordanini and Parasuraman 2010) . However, that change has seldom been studied in relation to NSD processes and activities. Our study initially fills the gap.
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